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2,700 students receive surveys
to help with UNL accreditation
By Jen Deselms
Staff Reporter

services, classroom equipment, build-

ings and many out-of-clas- s activities
and services such as campus police
and recreational programs.

In a letter to students who received
the survey, UNL Chancellor Martin

Massengale said the self-stud- y "will
serve as a basic component of our

ents makes the results more reliable.

Completed surveys must be ret urned
to the chancellor's office in the Admin-
istration Building by May 7.

After the surveys are returned, they
will be studied. Reports on the various
areas of the university that are surveyed
will be compiled in a booklet.

The booklet will then be sent to the

Surveys for UNL's accreditation study
have been mailed to 12 percent of the

student body.
The survey is just one requirement

UNL must meet for its accreditation
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review by the North Central Association, planning for the lut ure.

said Harry Allen, UNL director of in- - Allen said that only 12 percent of the
North Central Association and used as

stuutionai researcn. . uuh.hwu..wi vw v , . f u lflS7
.
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Universities normally are accredited adequate percentage lor compiling
-

every 10 years by their regional accred- - accurate results. It also would cost too

itation agency. UNL's last accreditation much to send surveys to all UNL Ten years ago, the university was

was in 1977 students, he said. reviewed as one entity, Allen said. This

The survey which was sent to 2,700 Allen said it is important for all time, UNL, UNO and the NU Medical

students, asks students to evaluate students who received surveys to Center will be reviewed for accredita- -

courses, advising, libraries, computer complete them because more respond- - tion separately.

Tomorrow Night: THE FINAL CONTESTf

WE T T SHIRT CONTEST
Unbelievable
GRAND PRIZE

2nd Place:
3rd Place:
4th Place:
5th Place:

Cash Prizes!
$1000.00 CASH
$200.00 Cash
$150.00 Cash
$100.00 Cash

$50.00 Cash

University officials call
food service theft minimal

Two UNL Food Service officials tend members there had started a game to
to agree that dinnerware stolen from see who could steal the most dinner-campu- s

cafeterias is not a major prob- - ware from residence hall cafeterias,
lem. Rix refused to name the fraternity that

Doug Rix, assistant director of Uni- - gave "complete cooperation" to the

versity HousingFood Service, said the food service office in settling the
dollar amount of stolen items has been matter.

steady in his 16 years at UNL, and is Rix said workers at all cafeteria
"not a terribly big problem." exits watch for stolen dinnerware.

Stolen items include silverware, salt But, he said, it would be impractical to
and pepper shakers, dessert dishes and say students don't steal some cafeteria
small glasses, Rix said. supplies. Most stolen items are hidden

Rix said students are "well satisfied" under people's coats, in their back-wi- t

h the food sen ice in residence halls packs or wrapped in a napkin, he said,
because cafeteria personnel respond to Ron Pushcar, director of Nebraska

students' needs. About 2 million meals Union Food Service, said the union

are served each year at the four resi- - spends about $6,000 a year to replace
dence hall cafeterias on City Campus, stolen and broken dinnerware. This

and East Union cafeteria on East figure is "not out of the ordinary," he

Campus and the athletic training table said.
on City Campus, he said. The Harvest Room, the Colonial Room

A fraternity did pose a slight problem and some catered banquets are included

a few years ago when it was discovered in Nebraska Union food operations.

17 r-- - , LADIES: YOU CAN STILL WIN!
Be At Stooges by 9PM For Our Alternates
Contest Yew Have A Chance At $1000.00 !
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20 Savings
(Present at the Lincoln Post and Nickel to save

20 on any regular priced merchandise)

Childcare raffle
raises $3,000
for new building

The University Child Care Project
raised $3,000 from a raffle that began
March 17.

The money will go toward remodel-

ing at the group's new location, the
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church at
12th and Benton streets.

UCCP, now at 14th and R streets, is

moving because UNL bought the Com-

monplace building where it is now
housed in January 1985. The university
paid more than $200,000 for Common-

place, said Joyce Wagner, director of

the raffle project. It is now used for the
Culture Center, a meeting place for
UNL's minority students.

UCCP has been at its present address
since 1970 and is expected to be moved

by August.
Students, staff and parents helped

sell the raffle tickets for remodeling.

Good through Sat., May 10, 1986
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WE SELL
QUALITY

Specialty Motors Inc.

941 N. 48th
464-390- 0

MONEY FOR COLLEGE

At UNION BANK, you'll
have small bank
helpfulness from the
largest lender of 1 976 VW Scirocco

$1695student loans.

Ml J 1979 Honda Civic

$1950
PAST TURN AROUND TIME ! 1962

Tempest Convertible

$2395
member FDIC 1974 Mustang

$1750m

c Union Bank & Trust Co. 1 977 Honda Accord

$15251944 O" STREET 402488-094- 1 Toil-Fr- ee


